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2021 House Blessing Schedule
Please call the church office at 610-459-0366 to schedule your house blessing. Consult the schedule below for
dates and times in your area. If your location is not listed please call the office to arrange a specific date and
time. Please note that an appointment is required in order to have your home blessed. Also, know that
Fr. Anastasios will make every effort to bless all those who request it.
Date

Time

Area/Zip Codes

Wednesday, January 6

1PM - 8PM

West Chester/19382

Thursday, January 7

10AM-8PM

Aston/Chester/Brookhaven/Parkside

Friday, January 8

10AM-7PM

Thornton/Glen Mills

Monday, January 11

10AM-8PM

West Chester/19380

Tuesday, January 12

10AM-7PM

Kennett Square/Avondale

Wednesday, January 13

10AM-7PM

Downingtown/Exton

Thursday, January 14

10AM-5PM

Eddystone/Woodlyn/Prospect Park/Ridley Park

Friday, January 15

10AM-7PM

West Chester/19382

Tuesday, January 19

10AM-8PM

Boothwyn/Garnet Valley

Wednesday, January 20

10AM-8PM

Media

Thursday, January 21

10AM-8PM

Springfield/Wallingford/Swarthmore

Friday, January 22

10AM-8PM

Glen Mills/Chester Heights/Chaddsford

Tuesday, January 26

10AM-7PM

Media

Wednesday, January 27

10AM-7PM

Broomall/Newtown Square

Thursday, January 28

10AM-8PM

Collegeville/Malvern/Berwyn/Bryn Mawr

Friday, January 29

10AM -8PM

Collingdale/Drexel Hill/Folsom/Holmes

Monday, February 1

10AM-7PM

Delaware

Wednesday, February 3

10AM-7PM

New Jersey

Thursday, February 4

10AM-7PM

Philadelphia
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Philoptochos - Ai Mirophoroi – Paraskevi Galiatsatos, President
GOYA - Nikola Vasquez, GOYA President, Coordinator: Anthoula Psihalinos
JOY- Anthoula Psihalinos, Advisor
HOPE - Daisy Diavastis
Sunday School Director - Sonya Bohmann, Director
Bookstore - Presvytera Nicoletta Bourantas
GOYA Basketball - George Apostolopoulos, Demetrios Psihalinos Coaches (boys), Constantina Vazques,
Demetrios Christoforatos Coaches, (girls)
Basketball Liasion - Demetrios Christoforatos
Vacation Church School - Anthoula Psihalinos
Greek Folk Dance - (HOPE) Daisy Diavastis, Madeline Psihalinos (JOY) Anthoula Psihalinos, Fotini Gouliaberis
(Assistant) (GOYA) Phil Voutsakis
Young Adult Leaders: Phil Voutsakis
Aristotle Academy at St. George - Elias Pantelidis, Director, Alexander Kopatsis, President
Chion Society of St. Markella - Marco Tourlitis, President
AHEPA - Emmanuel Papadopoulos, President
Daughters of Penelope - Vicki Wilson, President

Parish Council Committee Chairpersons
Building Expansion - Constandean Lambardakis, Demetrios Psihalinos, Demetrios Christoforatos, Nikolaos Yiantsos
Bylaws - Peter Dionisos
Executive Committee - Parish Council Officers and Past President
Facilities - Nikolaos Liolios, Demetrios Christoforatos, Constandean Lambardakis, Christos Christou,
Nikolaos Yiantsos, Athanasios Arsenlis
Festival - Angelica Politarhos-Santora, Demetrios Psihalinos, Nikolaos Yiantsos, Constandean Lambardakis,
Paraskevi Galiatsatos, Filaretos Hanos, Demetrios Christoforatos
Finance - Demetrios Christoforatos, Filaretos Hanos, Drew M. Nayman, Peter Dionisos, Constandean Lambardakis
Greek School - Constandean Lambardakis
Hall Rental - Paraskevi Galiatsatos
IATV/Audio Visual - Constandean Lambardakis, Nikolaos Yiantsos
Personnel - Executive Committee
Stewardship - Drew M. Nayman
Web Master & Strategic Planning - Constandean Lambardakis
Youth Liaison - Sonya Bohmann, Constandean Lambardakis
Golf Classic - Demetrios Christoforatos, Filaretos Hanos, Steve Kanteliotis, Constandean Lambardakis
Honorary Pangari Captain: Judge Kenneth N. Miller

Holy Theophany Home Blessings
Dear Faithful of St. George:

Christ is Born! Glorify Him!
There are many greetings during this season of our Lord’s Nativity and His Baptism in the Jordan River. Christ is Born! – Happy New Year! – A blessed
Theophany! These good wishes that are exchanged among Orthodox Christians
are traditionally said when we visit loved ones, enter into
their homes, or simply proclaimed as we pass by. Our
Lord’s Birth (Christmas) and his Baptism, that sent down
the Holy Spirit, announces that He who is baptized is the
Son of God and this is to whom we listen. What a glorious
time of year with so many honored feasts and
celebrations. Even though we may seem to be hindered
by the difficulties of society and the world, the celebration
and blessings continue in our hearts and in our homes.
The churches continue to proclaim the joyous message of
the Incarnation of our Lord. That is the truth and with
that truth, we remain faithful and steadfast, even in these
trying days. As the gospel of Matthew states. “… With
God all things are possible” (Matthew 19:26). We should not fear what the
world offers us, but focus on our heavenly destination without hesitation and
draw closer to our faith and strive for a deeper dependence on Christ.
Traditionally, after the great feast of the Theophany, the Baptism of our Lord,
the priest visits the homes of the faithful and blesses the homes with the new
Holy Water (Agiasmos). This allows renewal in the new year and a spiritual
cleansing of the places where we dwell and spend much of our time. This year,
as we social distance, the church will continue this time honored tradition and
homes will be visited. However, the priest will not enter the home but recite
prayers and sprinkle the exterior of your home or establishment. The priest will
also leave a sealed gift for the home, which will include a bottle of Holy Water, a
printed prayer card and a beautiful icon of the Theophany. Let us all take this
opportunity to have our homes blessed and receive the joy of our Lord’s
Baptism. Please contact the church office and schedule your visit on the
assigned days for your Agiasmo.
May our New Born King continue to bless the faithful of St. George and all of
His creation always.
Paternally in Christ,
Fr. Anastasios Bourantas

Αγιασμοί Οικιών των Αγίων Θεοφανείων
Χριστός Γεννάται! Δοξάσατε!
Υπάρχουν πολλοί χαιρετισμοί κατά την περίοδο αυτή της Γέννησης και της Βάπτισης του
Κυρίου στον Ιορδάνη Ποταμό. Χριστός Γεννάται! – Καλή Χρονιά! – Καλή Φώτιση! Οι
όμορφες αυτές ευχές που ανταλλάσσουν οι Ορθόδοξοι Χριστιανοί παραδοσιακά λέγονται
όταν επισκεπτόμαστε αγαπημένα μας πρόσωπα, όταν μπαίνουμε στα σπίτια τους ή
απλώς εκφέρονται όταν συναντιόμαστε με κάποιον. Η Γέννηση του Κυρίου Ημών (τα
Χριστούγεννα) και η Βάπτισή Του, όπου φανερώθηκε επί γης το Άγιο Πνεύμα, αναγγέλλει
ότι Αυτός που βαπτίζεται είναι ο Υιός του Θεού και Αυτόν πρέπει να ακούμε. Τι λαμπρή
περίοδος του έτους, με τόσες ένδοξες εορτές και τελετές! Όσο και αν δείχνουν να μας
κωλύουν οι κοινωνικές και οι παγκόσμιες δυσκολίες, οι εορτασμοί και οι ευλογίες
συνεχίζονται στις καρδιές μας και στα σπίτια μας. Οι εκκλησίες δεν παύουν να κηρύσσουν
το χαρμόσυνο μήνυμα της Ενανθρώπησης του Κυρίου. Αυτή είναι η αλήθεια και με την
αλήθεια αυτή παραμένουμε ακλόνητοι στην πίστη μας, ακόμη και σ’ αυτές τις δύσκολες
μέρες. Όπως αναφέρει το κατά Ματθαίον Ευαγγέλιο «...παρὰ δὲ Θεῷ πάντα δυνατά
ἐστι» (κατά Ματθαίον ιθ΄ 26). Δεν πρέπει να φοβόμαστε ό,τι μας προσφέρει ο κόσμος,
αλλά να εστιαζόμαστε στον ουράνιο προορισμό μας χωρίς κανένα δισταγμό, να
πλησιάζουμε εγγύτερα στην πίστη μας και να πασχίζουμε για μια βαθύτερη εξάρτηση από
τον Χριστό.
Κατά παράδοση, μετά την μεγάλη εορτή των Θεοφανείων, της Βάπτισης του Κυρίου
Ημών, ο ιερέας επισκέπτεται τις οικίες των πιστών και τις ευλογεί με το νέο Άγιον Ύδωρ
(Αγιασμό). Αυτό επιτρέπει την ανανέωση του νέου έτους και την πνευματική κάθαρση
των χώρων όπου κατοικούμε και περνούμε μεγάλο μέρος του χρόνου μας. Φέτος, καθώς
τηρούμε κοινωνικές αποστάσεις ασφαλείας, η εκκλησία θα συνεχίσει αυτή την μακραίωνη
καθιερωμένη παράδοση και θα επισκεφθεί οικίες. Όμως ο ιερέας δεν θα εισέρχεται στην
οικία, αλλά θα διαβάζει προσευχές και θα ραντίζει το εξωτερικό του σπιτιού ή της
επιχείρησής σας. Ο ιερέας θα αφήνει επίσης και ένα σφραγισμένο δώρο για την οικία, που
θα περιλαμβάνει μία φιάλη Αγιασμού, μία κάρτα που θα αναγράφει ένα ύμνο, και μία
όμορφη εικόνα των Θεοφανείων. Ας επωφεληθούμε όλοι από αυτή την ευκαιρία να
ευλογήσουμε τα σπίτια μας και να δεχθούμε την χαρά της Βάπτισης του Κυρίου μας.
Παρακαλούμε επικοινωνήστε με το γραφείο της εκκλησίας και κανονίστε την επίσκεψή
σας σε μία από τις ημέρες που έχουν ορισθεί για τον δικό σας Αγιασμό.
Είθε ο Νεογέννητος Βασιλέας να συνεχίσει να ευλογεί τους πιστούς του Αγ. Γεωργίου και
όλη την πλάση Του πάντοτε.
Πατρικά εν Χριστώ,
Πατήρ Αναστάσιος Μπουραντάς
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

30

House blessings
begin on Wednesday,
January 6th, please
see schedule on the
front of this bulletin
and Father’s
messages.

3 Sunday before
Theophany

Forefeast
St. Basil the Great
Circumcision of
Christ,

4

10 Sunday after 11
Theophany

5

6 Holy Theophany 7
Orthros/Liturgy &
Agiasmos
(Blessing of Waters)
9:00 am

Virtual Aristotle Academy
Greek School Classes
4-7 pm

12

13

14

Virtual Aristotle Academy
Greek School Classes
4-7 pm

17 12th Sunday 18
of Luke

Sat

1 New Year’s Day 2

24 14th Sunday 25
of Luke

Virtual Aristotle Academy
Greek School Classes
4-7 pm

Virtual Aristotle Academy
Greek School Classes
4-7 pm

8

15

9

16

Parish Council Meeting
7 pm

19

20

Virtual Aristotle Academy
Greek School Classes
4-7 pm

Zacchaeus

Fri

Vesperal Liturgy
6 pm

Virtual Aristotle Academy
Greek School Classes
4-7 pm

31 Sunday of

Thu

21

22

23

29

30

Virtual Aristotle Academy
Greek School Classes
4-7 pm

26

27

28
Virtual Aristotle Academy
Greek School Classes
4-7 pm

President’s Message
To Our Dearest St. George Faithful,
As the 2020 year comes to a close, I would like to sincerely thank everyone for their support and
understanding during these times of uncertainty. I pray everyone and their loved ones’ peace that
fills your hearts at Christmas remain with you throughout the New Year.
From myself and the Parish Council, may you receive the gift of faith, the blessing of hope, and the
peace of God’s love at Christmas and always.
Romans 12:10
“Be devoted to one another in love. Honor one another above yourselves.”

In Christ,
Demetrios Psihalinos
Parish President

“Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace, good will toward men”
With Philoptohos Agapi,
Peggy Galiatsatos
A New Year is Gods Gift
In the joyful moments, Thank Him
In the trying moments, Trust Him
In the quiet moments, Praise Him
Blessed & Healthy New Year,
HOPE, JOY & GOYA Ministries
Advisors: Anastasia (Daisy) Diavastis
Anthoula (Anny) Psihalinos

Sacramental Registry
Baptism
* On Sunday, November 29, Sophia Elizabeth Angelos was baptized, Godparent - Nektaria “Nikki” Kavadias.
* On Sunday, December 13, Isabella Rose Varvarezis was baptized, Godparent - Stella LaRue.

Funeral
* On, Monday, November 30, Evans Evangelou, age 64.
* On, Wednesday, December 2, Angeliki K. Adamopoulos, age 80.
* On, Thursday, December 10, Stergios G. Karpetis, age 81.

THIS MONTH AT THE BOOKSTORE
Stop by and visit the BOOKSTORE to purchase these featured books and many other Religious
books, gifts, handmade jewelry and other helpful resources that are now available for purchase. The
bookstore is open Sunday’s following Liturgy.
YOUTH BOOK
“A MOTHER’S PRAYER”
By Megan Elizabeth Gilbert

This small gift book for mothers contains a selection of brief prayers a mother may
wish to pray for her children, along with charming I llustrations by the artist
of Beautiful Things and When God Made You. A perfect gift for Mother's Day, a
birthday or anniversary, or to celebrate a new pregnancy.
About the Author: Megan Elizabeth received a BA in Fine Arts and Art Education
from PLNU in San Diego, while also getting to study in France and Greece. She has taught art in Canada, the US, and
Europe. She and her husband and their four children are currently residing at St. Vladimir’s Orthodox Theological Seminary in New York.

ADULTS BOOK:
“SEASONS OF GRACE”
By Donna Farley

There is enormous tension between entering fully into the Church Year and the pressures of society.
We sometimes find ourselves walking a tightrope between what we think is the ideal of a holy life
and the demands of our post-modern world. The beauty of the Church seasons is that they teach us
how to balance our life. The Christian life is a whole life, an expansive life, a life in Christ, who gives
Himself for the life of the world. This collection is author Donna Farley s own view from the tightrope.
These short yet thoughtful reflections, written in an insightful and sometimes humorous style, will
help weave together the great feasts into the fabric of our lives.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Dear St. George Families:
It is hard to believe we are already at the beginning of a new calendar year. The Sunday School team hopes and prays
you are well and continues to provide opportunities for reaching our children. If you can please attend church, in person or on zoom.
January brings other exciting events to our church, and while they may not look exactly the same, we will be celebrating., the cutting of the Vasilopita, which is always exciting for the children to witness. During this time we will have
lessons both in the classroom zooms as well as in the church. From the gospel to the children’s sermon there is much
to learn.
Sunday School in its modified version will continue into the new year. Please fill out the registration form for your
children if you have not done so already. We will be meeting via zoom until it is safe to do otherwise. The teachers
have been meeting (safely of course ) and working very hard to create a program that is both engaging and fun for the
students, while sharing the backbone of our faith. You will hear from your teachers shortly to discuss details.
Don’t forget any child turning 3 years old may join our Pre- school class. Please reach out to get them signed up for
our sessions.
Registration link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12aRSrazFN4_Fy2TwfJOvUwvgg9qiiuqmgWpl-1Sz45w/edit
Wishing you a Happy Healthy, New Year,
Your St George Sunday School Team

Dear St. George Parishioners,
I hope everyone had a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! With that said, I hope the New
Year brings everyone happiness and joy among your families!
This past December, we GOYAns were not able to get together as much as we would have liked,
due to the rising in Covid-19 cases. But we were still able to have some gathering, while socially-distanced.
Our GOYA came together to decorate the Christmas tree in the Church, restricted to only 10 people
decorating at a time. But by the end of the night, we were still able to come together as a group and have
an enjoyable time! We continue to reach out to all our GOYAns to ensure that no one is left behind and
always feels welcome, while continuing to make safe, socially-distanced, and fun events.
The Holy Theophany, also known as the Epiphany, is seen as a bright and joyful day for all
Orthodox Christians. It’s one of our most sacred celebrations, rich in many traditions. Always celebrated
on January 6, the Epiphany celebrates the baptism of Jesus Christ, by John the Baptist.
Χρόνια Πολλά σε όσους γιορτάζουν!
In Christ,
Nikola Vasques
GOYA President

Please remember, if you have already obtained a civil divorce,
you must also receive an Ecclesiastical Divorce from the Church
This brief process is confidentially handled by the parish priest. You must complete this process in order to
be in good standing with the Church, meaning that you may not partake in the Sacramental life of the Church,
(example: being a sponsor at a wedding or baptism, receiving the Sacrament of Holy Communion and Holy
Unction, serving on the Parish Council, voting at Parish Assemblies and entering into another marriage).
Please consider your personal situation and be in good standing with the Church. If you have questions or
concerns, please contact Fr. Anastasios directly.

Community Shelter
Outreach
Thank you to all who have shown an interest in our parish’s Safe Harbor Shelter Ministry. Due to the
restrictions of COVID – 19, we have not been able to serve dinner as we did before. We are resuming
Safe Harbor in October 6. Due to Covid 19 restrictions, at this time we are providing 12 to 15
individually wrapped dinners to be dropped off at the West Chester location. Because of social
distancing requirements they are increasing the numbers slowly. They will keep us posted.
Signups are now accepted. We are also accepting donations for Anna’s Place in Chester. If you
are
interested in providing groceries, food or a monetary donation to this shelter, please email me at Ehionis@hotmail.com - subject : Shelter Mission. We thank Maria Georgalas for being our contact with Ann’s Place in Chester.
Special thanks: Thank you so much to our AHEPA who generously and kindly provided the meals for the shelter
residents in December!

Jan – 5 – open
Feb – 2 – open
Mar – 2 - open

DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE #246
Dear St. George Community:
We wanted to say thank you to all who helped make Penelope’s pastries a huge success once again this year, especially in these unprecedented circumstances. We had a limited amount and sold out of everything! Many hands helped prepare and bake the wonderful pastries we have come to enjoy during the holidays. Your support makes all the difference to all
the philanthropic organizations we support as well as giving back to our beloved St. George and to the AHEPA scholarship
program.
Save the date for our Hat party which is scheduled for May 22, 2021 at the Springfield Country Club. We are
looking forward to seeing you there! If you can’t make it, please consider a donation that will go to a worthy cause.
Remember, we are always on the lookout to add more members to this great philanthropic organization, so if you
want to feel connected, do great work and have fun, please consider joining us – we’d love to have you! The sisterhood and
comradery you make here become lifelong friendships'.

We hope your holiday season is full of peace, joy, and happiness. Have a blessed Christmas with lots of love.
Yours in Christ,
Vicki Wilson
President
Daughters of Penelope Laodice Chapter #246

PROSPHORA /ARTOCLASIA

Would you like to donate the Prosphora for a special feast day or your name day, they
are available for purchase at $10.00 each. Please contact the church office for more
details. Thank you.
Artoclasia is available for purchase to celebrate a name day or special occasion from
the Philoptochos Society, 5 loaves for $50. Please contact the church office or any
Philoptochos member to order. For all memorial services and Artoclasia, we kindly ask
that you also supply wine and oil for the Altar. Thank you.

Priest Discretionary Fund
The Priest Discretionary Fund is used by the priest to assist those in need. Examples of how this
fund is used includes, assisting the hungry and homeless, assist a parishioner in times of crisis,
emergency and/or extreme financial need. The monies used to establish this Discretionary Fund
will come from the generous donation of our parishioners and other anonymous donations of
our community. If you have a question or a desire to contribute, please ask Father Anastasios
about the use of the Discretionary Fund and how you can help.

Hollywood Grill
1811 Concord Pike
Wilmington, DE 19803
302-655-1348
Open Daily 6am to 11pm
Serving Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner and
Late Night Fare
Great Place for Brunch!
DR. TED TOURLITIS, CHIROPRACTOR
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The Theophany of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ - January 6th
About the beginning of our Lord's thirtieth year, John the
Forerunner, who was some six months older than Our
Saviour according to the flesh, and had lived in the wilderness since his childhood, received a command from God
and came into the parts of the Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance unto the remission of sins. Then our
Saviour also came from Galilee to the Jordan, and sought
and received baptism though He was the Master and John
was but a servant. Whereupon, there came to pass those
marvellous deeds, great and beyond nature: the Heavens
were opened, the Spirit descended in the form of a dove
upon Him that was being baptized and the voice was
heard from the Heavens hearing witness that this was the
beloved Son of God, now baptized as a man (Matt. 3:1317; Mark 1:9-11; Luke 3:1-22). From these events the Divinity of the Lord Jesus
Christ and the great mystery of the Trinity were demonstrated. It is also from this that
the present feast is called "Theophany," that is, the divine manifestation, God's appearance among men. On this venerable day the sacred mystery of Christian baptism
was inaugurated; henceforth also began the saving preaching of the Kingdom of the
Heavens.

